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The Banquet.

Today a great King called me
To His palace hall to dine;
I heard no word the great King spoke,
But I ate the Bread the good King broke,
And supped His royal Wine.

I supped the Wine He held me,
And my heart grew warm within;
I felt the sweep of unseen wings,
And knew the joy of secret things,
And the open shame of sin.

I walked into the city
Where the buzzing highways are;
Where men in a fog groped all about,
But deep from my heart a Light shone out
Clear as a single star.

For some men's hearts were starving,
And some men could not see;
But I had known a glorious thing:
The Bread and Wine of the holy King
Were Food and Light to me.

Are You Interested?

Lenten Adoration is a chance to show the great King that you appreciate. But the chance may be muffed this year.

Due to the fact that in not a few halls canvassing for Lenten Adoration was carelessly done last week, many men have never been approached at all, and the following periods are still vacant this week:

Tuesday: 8:30; 10:00; 12:00; 6:00 (2).
Wednesday: 11:30; 12:00; 2:00.
Thursday: 7:30 (2); 9:30; 12:00; 5:00.
Friday: 7:30; 2:00.
Saturday: 7:30; 11:30; 12:00 (2); 2:00 (2); 3:30; 4:00.

Those who have not yet signed cards can take care of this emergency very nicely if they act at once. A box with blank cards and a schedule of vacant periods is provided at the Pamphlet Rack in Dillon Hall.

Try to find an explanation but that of downright indifference if 2500 men leave the Blessed Sacrament alone during anyone of those periods!

Tonight and Tomorrow Night.

Benediction of the Blessed Sacrament, accompanied by a sermon by Fr. Dolan, at 7:00 and at 7:45 tonight. The 7:00 o'clock service is for upper classmen; freshmen are to attend at 7:45.

Tomorrow night at 7:00 Benediction and sermon by Father Miltner, at 7:45 Benediction and sermon by Father Irving.

PRAYERS: Deceased - Ned Quinn's father; Tom Schiefer's grandmother; uncles of Francis Gustafson and Eugene Witchger, III - Jos. Walsh, '26; Bob McKeating. Five sp. ints.